
~r~F'~~ ~~1Govenet kuts students,

Carleton nuke free

Old weapons best?
o'11AWA (CUP)-A Carleton Apsimion said char equacing

Unvrîyclub is circulaing a peci- research funded by defense
=inchyOpe will end arms research organizacions with arms 'big bang"

on their campus. esearch is sensationalisc.
The International Socialists' Student senator lrwin Elman

petition demands tIs university said the International Socialiscs'
senace declare Carleton a "nuclear and demands are "somewhac idealistic,"
defense-free zone." but defense funding mc'tiires goeater

Thse club muincains char $500,- attention on campus.
000 is spent each year at Carleton on Any research dipplicabk t u
military research. building a bercer missile shuuld not ha

A club spokesperson said the carried out, Elman saýd.
petitio un k r màke students aware of
,'milit'ar),research going on in their
ownbac %rqt.îLd ru allow peuple to r
get involvei in the disarmamrent SA
movenient in miSm'all way.' 9jw

The four pint peition calîs for: Cuia me coeo a" d n voai&.
*A campus Iree from defense and bis woul< u11 .u0la -ad NI

nucîear energy concracts; - tIseo @wiuw.kMnid
0an end co on campus recruiting> by * r< W J

the Armed Forces and thio atornic*
energy înduscry;

#an end coutthe milicary usiing rhe ADORES ____

university as a convention oenter;
and no jobs becur as aresult ofcthe M -

demands. __ _ - ____M

John Apsimon, associate dean of SWP28
graduace studies and research, said the macwoIacaupontè
defense agencies are "jusc anucher * I&MA
sou roe of funding for fundam-ental --
research as is any government depart- *~f
ment. And if a research proposali s Te r cmw-1f F
profitable and valuable ru tthe faculty * eu eDom
concemred, thse university s happy tuUI.tdnotinudn

SASKATPCHIWAN (CUP) -
Pifey.four lutinr ac uUniver-
sity of SuikacIewgn studenca ara
faàrsg Possible personal buikruptcy
and 'gacishment of their wiages
bectimt of a bureau:ratic error.

'fic escudnca puscicipatedjina
training progrmn designed tu finan-
ccallyassisr peutlefrom> Nortrnm
Saskatchewan while they furthered
chair education-

Revenut Canada decided chat
scudent allowance; in the Options
North Pro ra were non-taxable but
reversed tha:t dcisn in the falk of
1981. Scudents were notif led chat chey
owed up to three years of back-taxes.

"We've been trying to 4eal wich
borh 'thse provincial and federal
governments, hoping to CoIitUp with
a seutlement," said program partici-

Cu Lamr. Ahtnakew. 'lut -weve
na n guinnoerhere. The l"dshave

ipnfe su tfa as tu issuetnih
lte sc sudets,."

Ahenakew reixed a lerea Se L
23 fromîRPurdiedepu yminismar9ko

tIse ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 tpamnr o Nrthern
Saskatchewan (DNS), stati .. iat

tIeprovincial govement ta
view dhat die Opcion&-North stpdents
aré responsible. for tIse paymt of
Incarne car.

In addition, tht students are
tesponsîble for thtensmployee portions
of unemployment insurance
premiums and Canada Pension Plan
contributions." But Purdie admitced
char Revenue Canada's original advice
was that tIse allowances were non-
taxable.

*When I startedthis program 1
me with the upperechelon iniDNS to

fiai out t h st pogrm wtuenSr. I

'Nwteverffl-tax tepmiiàt,
isabt OO.

arosiy l wmeofdia .1 eçent
aie uili ata disgtUnivesty of

sachawar% They reoeaily spoke
with U uts S#udnunto ienM t
Simon jobnn tu erlist supoe

Thmis *-à a cypcal clanuan
bureaucratie ruà-uroontd sià Johu.
SoM. 'The provitwes blamne die M&d
and the feds blanie -t*vn'and
it isthe peoplet"f sufer."

*'We are premedy Soni chrougli
the backgrouind information on the
program to see who screwed up".

Saïs Ahenakew, -"We jusç want
the goveromnent tu go Ibidk tu its
original promise."
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